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ROSESl ROSESrSPECIAL mviTATm sale-
have* the little end-room close to the she remembered herself sufficiently 

I shed ?” to cry out :
“It’s a nice farm,” said Mr. Hub-j was calculating to keep my “But, what will Mr. and Mrs.

1 Hour and stores there,” said Mrs. Spruce say? It will cost Mr. Spruce 

Spruce, sourly. “But I guess I can ho much to hire a girl to take my 
Gome. Elsie; I’ll show place, and Mrs. Spruce is firmly con-

HLSlIi’S RIGHTS. She Wanted a Few Samples.— 

“Is this where they sell stocks'?” 

she asked, stepping up to the count
er with engaging trepidation.

“Yes’m. Hid you wish to invest. 
What stock do you desire ?”

“Oh, I want one of those you buy 

for ton dollars and sell to-morrow 
for fifteen.”

“Just so. Keely Muter is what 

you want.”
“Is it ? Well of course you know. 

I wish you would cut of!' a few sam
ples. I don’t know, you know, 
whether they afe wanted l»y the 
lady who asked me to inquire, you 
know.”

“Very sorry, madam, but we nevei 
give patterns.”

The lady looked straight into his 
face, tossed up her chin, and flounc
ed out with the remark “well, I 
never !”—Ex.

V
r

:
M. !•'. IIAYOKN, N,,. 7<>“ Market St.. I I hard Spruce, as he stood on the topms tlio iargest ami 

ite and now varieties 
Splendid, Mining, healthy plants, which 

In addition to these he has a

Not a mark down, 1ml an invitation that you will not lie slow 
We want to become aei|unint<d with yon win 

111 Men’s

finest stock of 1 loses, embracing all the fax of Chalk Hill, from whose peak 
have I chalk Farm lay spread out before

, ... . m’" ,in” him like a panoramic display,
desirable Suits (made this season and just, in stock) lower than I vcry fnni) 
you ever before saw or heard of for first elass goods. All our neighborhood.” 
own reliable make. Full lines. No broken lots or odds and i 

ends.

wer offered in this to accept, 
never been in our store.

manage.
you where all the things are kept, | vinced that—that you are in love 

and then you can get supper for us. with Helena Elvira!”
Helena Elvira isn’t very strong, and 
I am tired.”

!v.
So we put priceswill bloom at once, at; $1 a dozen, 

large stock of all other kinds ol blooming plants, which he is 
offering at low rates.

“A
No nicer in the

“Uother Mr. Spruce!” said Joab 
recklessly; “and Mrs. Spruce must 
uneonvince herself the best way she 
can. Helena Elvira, indeed ! Why

And a house with all the modern
. , ,, ,, 1 shall he so glad to he of use!

i improvements, said Mrs. Spruce, ., ,, . „ ,
! her thin lips widening into a spas- 'Sm'.' .!*' ,'IU pmee, wistfully.
I modle smile. “It does seem ns if , T11'.® H W "',,H tnklnK 1,11 llor I<ln8B00" marry yondor elotl.es-

HupeWine All-wool Black Cheviot Sails, sacks and I )«<* had reached us at Inst !” ; ®® ' ™"! how® !”

4-button Cutftway«. j “And wo cun keep a hired girl, j .* • 1 1 Pucc» sunor,
Fine All wool Grey and Black Check Cnwiiuera ma, can’t wo?” said Helena Elvira to.pUwin,? back to whorc Huobard calculated upon the energy of the 

Sack Suits. . . Spruce, who had her gowns made | ou tlie grassy green, me-
Handsome All-wool Fancy Haul Cheviot Suits. , , , . , . chameal y wining the nersDiration
Plain All-xviool Mixed Ciuwimerc Suits. I long and straight, with little ruffles > J", ”, ,"7’“"'°"
Fine All-wool Block and Brown Cheek Cnssimero around the skirt, and big shoulder- ... . , ’ ‘ y

puffs, to look “spirituelle.” “It’s I ,mn m 11 Kla«».v-eye,l sort of

Elegant Venetian finish Cnssimero drey and Brown I 8U0j, drudgery to wash dishes and i way'
Small Plaid Silk Suits. | S(,.,.U||, ,• j,

All-wool Mixed Plaid CftHsimerc Sack Suita. i ...\p * . ..
j “Of course ! observed Mrs. Spruce
I “I am sorry for my poor stepson,
! Laid. But Paul would have been

ML K. Hayden, SEE OUR WINDOW.
702 MARKET STREET.

$10.00 But Joab Whitcly had hardly■ •a me

tdortidstic storm which spout itself 
upon poor Elsie when the actual 
truth transpired. Helena Elvira 
sobbed, wept and declared herself 
the victim of a foul conspiracy.

“Hubbard!” said she. in a low “I felt a cold chill creep all over 

me when first I set my eyes on that 
girl, six months ago,” she bewailed 
herself. “I knew she was a serpent, 
fated to sap my life’s blood !” 

“Elsie!” said Mrs. Spruce, sternly, 
money were left to ; “you must either give up this young 

man or leave this house !”

Established Is 17.

DAYLIGHT

Carpet Rooms,
No. 919 Market Street, Philadelphia.

«9J0HN M. EVANS,£>

$12.00 Sack Suits.

voice.
“Well?” retorted the farmer.
“Do you s'pose she knows it?”
“Knows what?”
“That this farm and the ten thou-! 

sand dollars i 
Baul by his Uncle Wethersbcc ?”

“Of course she don’t !” said the 
old man, looking around, as if fear
ful lest some one should overhear 
the words. “How should she?”

“Are you going to tell her, Hub- 
hard ?”

He turned short around, with a 
growl like that of an incensed wild 
animal.

“What do you take me for?” said 
he. ‘Of course,” suddenly altering 
his tone into smooth plausibility, “I 
have the best interests of Paul’s 
widow at heart. She shall never 

want. But what doe 
know about business?”

“Of eoui*e!” said Mrs. Spruce, 
with a sigh of relict1—“of course !”

So Paul’s widow settled down in 
the Spruce household as a sort of 
patient, much enduring drudge, will
ing to do everything, anxious only 
to gain a kind word or a smile.

Miss Helena Elvira treated her in 
a cavalier sort of way, as she might 
have treated the “hired girl” for 

whom her soul had longed.
And grateful little Elsie accepted 

it all, thankful for any crumb of oc
casional kindness flung her, and 
training herself not to expect too 
much from these undemonstrative 

connections.
But their paths one day came in 

collision.
“You going to the singing school 

to-night, Elsie!” said Helena Elvira 
sharply. “But you ci 
minister is coming here to tea, and 

some one must 1m- on hand to wash 
the dishes.”

.if NEW Sl'KINd STYLES in nil grade* nt till' 
Mentation, and full value 

apri

The largest and finest ► 
LOWEST PUFFS. in th
give

»led ii
>XE PUI< E, noitv. Hk Hai lku His Head In.—On 

the Lansing train the other day an 
old man shoved up a window as the 
locomotive whistled for a crossing 
and stuck half his body out to see 
what the row was about. The 
brakeman happened to pass through 

the car. and seeing the situation he 
said:

isicpr

Browning King & Co,Ihnfor v.
alive now if he had taken my ad
vice and stayed at home, instead of 
going out to Nevada, silver-hunt
ing.”il 910 and 912 Chestnut St., Pliila. 

PHILADELA,
Warren A. Reed, Miumj^f.

“I can’t give up Joab!” said Elsie, 
bursting into tears. “I love Joab!”

“1 never bean! anything so im
modest in my life! shrieked Helena 
Elvira.

“The only way to settle this ques
tion,” said Joab, when he heard of 
the general commotion, “is for me 
and Elsie to get married at once.”

But Mrs. Spruce herself visited 
the Old Red Cottage in Helena Elvi
ra’s behalf.

“I don’t think you understand 
exactly how matters are situated, 
Joab,” she said, with her most ma
ternal smile. “Our dear Helena 
Elvira—who is all shrinking modes
ty and clinging affection—will in
herit the whole of Chalk Farm and 
ten thousand dollars in hard cash 
the very day that she marries.”

“But what is that to me?” said 
Joab Whitely, drumming his fingers 
on the window sill. “I hope she 
may be happily married, but—”

“And,” breathlessly added Mrs. 
Spruce, “Paul’s widow has nothing 
but the gown she stands up in !”

“What of that?” said Joab, stoutly. 
“I love her—and she loves me !”

“Well,” said Mrs. Spruce, tartly, 
“if you are determined to make fools 
of yourselves, you can do so.”

And thus speaking, she shook the 
dust of the Old Red Cottage off her 
feet in disgust.

But when she reached Chalk 
Farm once more, her husband was 
sitting in the best room, with his 
head in his hands, and a face as 
pale as ashes, while opposite him 
stood a spare, wrinkled, elderly man 

in black.
Mrs. Spruce stopped on the 

threshold just intime to hear the 
concluding words of the stranger’s 

sentence.

“Bnul was always headstrong 
hoy,” said Mr. Spruce, smoothing 
down the crape hand on his straw 
hat—“always !”

7
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302 MARKET STREET,
the Spruce family came 

down the hill, through tin* sweet, 

pine woods, softly carpeted with 
tiny pine needles, and across fields

And ‘ Better take your head in sir.”
“Why?”
“Because you might strike a post 

or switch.”
“Y-e-s. that so,” muttered the man 

as he pulled himself in and sat 
down, “and the railroad would hop 

on to one for damages. It’s better 

to he on the safe side.”—Ex.

1 83.00

“Wilson’s Undertaking Rooms,
616 King St.,

DELAWARE.WILMINGTON,

r all golden with buttercups, to the
I)hLAW A HK. snug farmhouse under the monster 

sycamore trees.
And there, on the steps, sat a 

pretty young girl, seemingly not 
more than eighteen or nineteen 
years old, with a traveling hag in 
her lap, and a black barege veil 
Huttering in the evening breeze. 
Her dress was of cheap, black ma
terial ; her face pale ami worn, as if 
with fatigue. She rose hurriedly 
up as they approached.

“Have I come to the right place?” 
said she. “Does Mr. Spruce live 
here ?”

Mr. lluhhard Spruce cleared his 
throat sonorously.

“Young woman,” said ho, my 
names is Spruce, 

ear load lots nf grain The girl hurst into tears.

“Bienne—please, then, he kind to 
faltered she. “I am your son 

Balds widow.”
And as she came up to him, holding 

out both trembling hands.

“There’s some mis ake here,’ 
said Mr. Spruce, unfolding a big, 
red-silk handkerchief. “Baul’s wife 
died in Nevada, a few weeks after 
his death.”

“No, she did not,” said the young 
woman. “She’s her»» now. 1 was

WILMINGTON,
I GOT IT. The most complete in appointments in the State.F

àïÀJÙl; --EMBALMING A SPECIALTY-inked all i •tin .»lit to
haine. Ah I put in my early boyhood 

. J wanted !» * show you nil how I 
in the Furniture and Bedding 

I many of you got the 
w through your 
for the patronage 

• have the 
I will do hotter by you 

ou from cellar to garret,
(o to $'»00, chamber suitH in wul- 

820 t

1
give 
days 
could » 
line 

* Bat
1 Net

ng
Orders left with Edward Wilson, undertaker, Newark. Telegraph or Telephone 

ptlv attended to. Telephone No. I OH. Open all night.

J. A. WILSON, Fiinuml Director.
call pt the elmnee

I offered.
little paper I thank y» 

generously bestowed,
•large slock of Spring Styles.

AVe can furnish 
cottage, We oiler plu-Ji parlor suits from 

nut, mahogany, cherry, antique oak, or imitai' 
complete line <>!' lane 

pat rouage with

vornanHmSSÈm Yellow Fever • Spreading 

Key West.—Acting Surgeon Gener
al Stoner has received from Past 
Assistant Surgeon Glennnn, M. H. S. 

stationed at Key West, Fla., a re
port in regard to the yellow fever 
epidemic at that place in which he 

says cases are developing on all parts 
of the island and affecting the chil
dren of unnccliniated residents, the 
indications being that the disease 
will not run its course until all the 
susceptible material is exhausted. 
He adds that steps are being taken 
to confine the disease to the island 
andto' prevent its spread to the 
mainland.

IN

'
pleasure of Hhowing 
than vou ek' pleuHii 

I than } (loan FARMERS ATTENTION!;1 ’ 11

lrupery, coverings. <kc. , eonti
WILL C. LAWS,

WITH IVINS & BRO.. 55 N. 2ND STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ii,1 puli
•ours respectfully,», I Tn i'et tlm highest prices for your Wheat, Corn ami Oats 

mul to buy Coal, Seeds Pumps, Implements, 
Hardware, Drain Tile and all kinds of 

Fertilizers at lowest rates, go to

y 1

It’s Time to Get my 

Summer Suit.

c<

A.G. WEBBER &Bro., Christiana, Del

NlîiiANi.vwixi: Fi.orn ami Kkkii at mill prices. 

2.-7" Special attention given t< 
at am railway station.

Telephone call 7.

HERE’S no cnrl to the variety of 
Summer Clothing in Oak Hall.

It’s singular where so many nexv, 
bright, handsome styles come from, and 
where they all go.

You could tell. Thousands of customers 
could tell. It’s because people will not 
spend a dollar more than is necessary, or 
they think fair : because they want clothing 

that will xvear till they are tired of it, and not the kind that 
gets to tatters before they expected to lay it off : and because 
they like to buy where customers and goods are plenty, and 
they know Wanamaker & Brown manufacture their clothing, 

and it’s a people’s headquarters.
On these points they have their confidence anchored to 

the old corner by the cable of experience. We’ll not let it 
part from its mooring.

You can depend on the old principles and the new goods: 
the last light in weight, handsome in style, and popular in 
price.

A host of Serges, Flannels and Hot Weather goods.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

Send for samples.

ÏTo fttnto tho qnullty

of tlio good* o 

ticket* 1 Uint'M Kcbl9-«r

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut**, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Kheiiin, Fever 
Sores, Tetter,Chapped Hands, ( ’hilblains. 
’’ , and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Biles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Bri 
per box. Korsale by Beat» 
gists, Newark, Delaware.

A new Mammoth cave is said to 
have been discovered near Emi
nence, Ky.

The Corean Government is adop
ting western ideas, and has contract
ed for three iron steamers.

The Government still owns 39,- 
000,000 acres of unsurveyed land in 
Nevada.

Storm don’t Imlti FOR PUB.ES LIQUORS.-------
i Wc Offer tho Finest Line in the City for Family Use of French Brandies

•hlskles. 1
that.

1 Ills •: Cordials eiiuiuiiiighi». liu|Miitnl 
»pi ly ill trade “

! Hull I <.in I'orl Will 
All md. 1

eh

1 ill or lelephone 4M | C
■TAMES A. KELLY,

Southwest Corner Tenth & Shipley streets. Wilmington, Del. i’t ! The ienta 
Smith, drug-

1886 AND 1887.
1 well Hclcctod stock of Imported and DuincKtic Fine Millinery i 
lew designs in Materials of Velvet 

heautifulrare Birds and artistic

A largo “Joab Whitely asked me to go 
with him,” said Elsie, with drooping 
lashes, “and I thought—”

“Jonh Whitely, indeed !” angrily 
retorted Helena Elvira. “I’d like to

fancy 
most desir-

very, very ill—they gave up all 
hopes of me. But 1 did not die.”

“Humph !”said Mr. Spruce, while 
his wife and daughter got behind 
him, eyeing the stranger with cold, 
unsympathetic eyes. “This is a 
very remarkable story. 1 am in
clined. young woman, to believe it 
all a fabrication. I’m very much 

afraid that you are an impostor !” J
A deep-red Hush rose to the girl’s j

IMushes. Gorge 
*11 ts. The latest 

d Hats. All work guaranteed to he first-class and prices
Feat I 
able shapes in Bo r.ets

MRS. R. S. KIRBY,
At 200 KING Street, 'Wilmington, Del.

know what business a widow like 

you has to he careering around the 
country with Joab Whitely, or any 
other young man ! ”

; “Is it wrong?” breathlessly asked 
! Elsie. “Oh, Helena Elvira! But 

Paul has been dead a year now, anti 
m j after all, I am only eighteen.” 

j “Quite old enough to know bet
ter,” said Helena Elvira, 
with Joab, and explain it all to him. 
It’s quite impossible tor ma to spare 
vou.”

“According to your account of it; 
Hubbard Spruce,” he said, “you 
have been defrauding this girl of 
her legal rights. You have been 
swindling her systematically and 
deliberately. You have laid your
self open to the severest« penalty of

$15.00$7.50 to Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clav 

Co., Iowa, tells the following ri 
ble storv, the truth of which is \ 
for hv the

Willi intfiniciliiib1 priées, of course, for a fashionable, wcll-
I’efeetly 

1 >r we
Very Cheaji or we woiild’u’t recommend 

them. Bring it back if you buy and are not suited. You can 
have your money returned or other goods, just as you please. 
We have several hundreds of these suits lmt don’t wait too long. 
Come at once if vou eau.

fare. •bed
•sidentsuf the town : “1 : 

s old, have been troubled with 
complaint

Spring or Summer Suit. “I can prove that l am not that, 
said she. “1 have the papers here 
in my hag. I thought, as a matter 
of course, that Paul's parents would 
be good to me. There was no one 
else for me to go to.”

Mr. Spruce’s fact» turned all man
ner of colors as he looked at the little 
packet of papers which she extended 

to him.
“Upon my word,” said lie, this is 

very extraordinary! Julia.” to his 
wife, “I am constrained to believe 
that this young woman really is 
Paul’s widow.”

Mrs. Spruce dropped a stiff’ cour-

inn
the law !” rjreliable, kiilm 

many
without hcl| 
pain and 
my »
to Electric Bitters 
my youth, and removed c 
disease and pain. 
at Beaton Smith’s drug st

lainene
; could not dress

five from all 
able to do ull 

I owe my thanks

ï..,
“Don’t, Mr. Bayne—don’t !" inter

posed Elsie, who had advanced out 
of the shadowy angle of the room. 
"He is my father-in-law! He has 
been good to me!"

“He has behaved like a scoundrel” 
sternly said Mr. l’ayne. “And it 
only remains for you to lodge an ac
cusation ill order that he

W.-llld'll't sell them. go

LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES! Now Ir .1
ork.11 lion

for having renewedAll persons contemplating building are cordial I v invited to get our quotations 
on Lumber, Doors, Sash, Frames, Mouldings, Lime, Sand, Hair, Cement- 
Bricks, Hardware, Etc., before purchasing their supplies.

It will cost nothing and may save you something. Wo have two Lumber 
»I « an till orders promptly. Inquiries by mail rhecrftilly answered.

pletely all 
Try a bottle, onlyfiOc.

*, Newark-4,
“But he didn’t ask you!” Hashed 

out Elsie.
Helena Elvira laughed—a hard, 

cackling laugh.
“Jealous, eh ?” said she. “But 

you may as well spare yourself the 
trouble, Elsie. Joab Whitely never 
would car»» for you.”

Tu the Spruce household Helena

Childrens’ SPRING GARMENTSIs,
There is in Florida a county 

posed entirely of islands.

cricnn oysters are now sold in 
London at a shilling (25 cents) a 
dozen.

It is estimated that there are 125, 
non old soldiers in the State of Kan-

Jcom-

CHAHST01T & NEWBOLD,

103 KING STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL.,'AND NEWPORT, DEL,

,1Mothers take a »good »leal of comfort out
No hurry, no Bustle, none of tlios»*. all

ure rcaily.
Chihlivn 1 >c|>artment. 
imving: features found in other stores.

imr av he A1
placed in the prison that lie richly
»lesen

But Elsie put her arms around 
Hubbard Spences’s shoulder, as if 
to shield him.

“Never!” she said.
“Thank God for that word, Elsie!*’ 

said Mrs. Spruce, hurrying forward. 
“Your father-in-law meant no harm. 
He always intended, some time, to 
give it back to you. What is this 
lawyer doing here?”

“He is the gentleman who always 
had charge of the (’balk Hill estat
es,” saiil Elsie. “He came to see me 
about buying some more land. This 
is the first 1 knew of—of poor Paul’s 
property. But, oh, father, mother !” 

with a pleading voice, “it makes no 
difference to me. No one shall ever 
know.”

Harry Hart, 316 Market St., Wil., Del.

THE HEW YORK CLOTHINC HOUSE.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

311 Market St., 
(7/niIiKRV. «UIilIMlJCTOi;, DEL........

BUCHER SUS.! Elvira's will
found herst'lf compelled to submit. 

Paul ?” ' WttS "’ashing dishes alone, in 
the kitchen, that evening, wonder
ing why she should he placed out
side the pale of human enjoyments 
and affections, when, unexpectedly 
enough, the door npenetl, and in 

1 walked honest Joab himself.

law, ami Elsie

A Gift for All.
I11 order to give nil a chance to test il 

thus he convinced of its 
tive pow

tesy.
“How «Io you <lo, Mrs. 

said sh»».
lerful 
■ Discovery. Dr. King’s N

for l.'onsuinption, Coughs and CoUls 
will be, for a limited time, j.jv,.n S|Wuv’ 
This offer is not only liberal, bin show s 
unbounded faith in the merits of this 
Ki-eat reinociv. All who sull.-r fm„i 
t oughs. Colas, Consumption, Astlmui 
Bronchitis, or any affection of Throat' 
Chest, or Lungs, are espeoinllv renn,•steil’ 
to call at Smith's drug store ami net 
Trial Bottle Free, Large Bottle» $1 - t -

tOur Work is first class anil satisfaction guaranteed.
illHllni

I)
“You will call me Elsie, won't 

you?” saiil the girl appealingly. 
“Anti this is 1’aul’s sister?"

“His half-sister,” corrected Miss 
I Helena Elvira. “We never were at 
I all alike. Ma wm 

I mother. And I scarcely 
1 him.”

Wiki no t'o.MMoN Worn:
We have the most complete Job 

Office to be found anywhere in the 
State of Delaware. The Ledger is 
filled with interesting news each 
week. Subscribe for it.

ESTABLISHED 1783.
I

“Is it true. Elsie Spruce?” said heilv his step-
miieinhcr ' you really want to go to

singing school with me to-night ?” 
“Oh, Joab !—who told vou that?”

u *3
The decrease of the national debt 

for the lineal year cndiiw June i 
expected to he about $J»D,00mxH)

“And,” added Mrs. Sprue»*, queru
lously, “it did seem as if Faul had 
made us enough trouble one way 
and another without »lying and hc- 
»jueathing us a wife t»> take care of.”

“Julia,” said Mr. Spruce, pomp
ously, we must not question the
will of providence. Conn* here, might have known it. She is a false 

j Elsie, and kiss
best we can for you—always taking | Elsi»*- well, you are the 
it for graiit(»d that you mean t»> ear

I your own living, and not lie depend- goes t«> my very heart to 

I cut upon us
i “1 will »lo my liest,” said Elsie, slave ! lie my wife, Elsie 
“I am

isexclaimed Elsie, scarcely knowing 
whether to laugh or cry.

“Why, Helena Elvira, of course.” 
“It was not true, Joab !” whisper- 

»•»l Elsie.

1 A yaung lady killed bv lightning 
at Blue Springs, Nel»., recently, was 
sitting on a spring lounge with her 
lover. The lover escaped unin jured.GOLDSPECTACLES

AND GYE CLASSeS
But to Helena Elvira’s warped 

nature, Elsie’s sweet forgiveness was 
more hitter than the sharpest re
venge could have been.

The Spruce family moved out of 

Chalk Farm back to the littl«» one

storied house whence they had orig- Goughs, < 

inally come, and left Elsie and Joab 

Whitely in possession of their right- * relief. Th 

fill domain.

“It’s all Paul’s widow’s fault?” 
sobbed Helena Elvira.

“Hush,” sternly uttered her fath
er. “You talk like a fool ! Don’t 
you know that to us she has been 

an angel of forgiveness?”— Helen 
Fovcst Grave«,

Of course it wasn’t!” saiil he. “I Astonishing Success.
OCULIST PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 

«^ORDERS BY MAIL. '

CT. O.
1610 Clieslnut, St.. Bliila.

ALL THE LATEST PATENTS.

$1 I ! It is the dut 
has used lio*rhr»'* <
its wonderful qualities be k 
friends in eurinu UonKiimption, 

’roup, Asthma, l'm*

We’ll do tlu* trem’lurous human cat ; anil you 

sweetest lit-

of ev person who 
P to let 
to their 

severe
. , . - »»»la, and

it and hing diseases. No 
‘o it without immédiat»* 
«loses will relieve anv 

wise, anil we commlcr it t|„. ,|„tv of all 
Druggists to recommend it to the uoor 
dying consumptive, at least to trv 
bottle, as 80,IMN) dozen bottles were sold 
last year, and no one case where it full 
fll'"J“ reported. Such „ „„..lidne ns 
the (Arman •Syrup cannot he loo widely 
known. Ask your druggist »limit it 
Sample bottles to try, sold at in rents 
Regular size, 7Ü cent«. Sold by all drug- 
Canuda' *“ CrB’ thl' United States and

1AA
Successor W. Y. McAllister, lit* darling in all the world, and it!

see you
drudging and toiling here, like a

in fact all throat

The Delaware Ledger for Infants and Children. ■orne
Komi little housekeeper, home to tile Old Ueil Cottage with 

Baul always said that my cooking 1 me—and yo shall live 

j. was excellent, and I made all his I should!” 
shirts with my own hands.

N

“Caatorla is ao well adapted to children that I CaatorU eure« Colic, OoMtlpatton,
I recommend it tut BUperior to auy prescription I Stomach, Piarrhrea, Eructation,
knovuWmo." H. A. Abcheii. H.D„ I ■‘“P- *“•

Ul So. C^Torü SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious modi cation.

Tux Cental; u Cumtany, 183 Fulton 8troet, N. Y.

a luilyas
/

..IS ONE OF THE
What could Elsie Spruce answer 

but yes?iig BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUMS ii “Very sensible—very sensible !” 
said Mr. Spruce. “And now mother 
let's go in.

*
. Audit was not until half an hour 

1 suppose Klsie fitn H| bli„«ful lover talk had Vpassed that■ IN THE (STATE.........

f.

mm


